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HANDS UP.-

Stoppod.liy

.

K.oa l-Ajonti A good-
Sired Hnnl ,

Duranjio lleronl.

Ono of the boldest and most daring
robberies over porpotratcd in this
atato took plnco n few miles this side
of Pngosa Springs on Thursday uiqht ,

the passengers on Sanderson & Co. 's
stage being the victims. From an in-

terview
¬

held with all the passengers
who were on the stage at the time the
road agents captured it , learn the
following facts-

.Sanderson
.

iV Co.'s stage coachChar-
ley

¬

Gates , of this city , driver , left
Amargo , I> Mexico , the prcscnttor-
minus of the Denver Allio Ornndo
railroad , at the usual time on Tliura-
day , with seven passengers aboard-
.At

.

about 8 o'clock in the evening the
coach had passed through the rough
.gulch , about thrco miles this side of-

I'agosa Springs , and was just entering
the park when four horsemen came up
the road and halted , two hor.iomun on
each sido. When the coach wai nearly
opposite them , the leader called out :

"Hands up , there is :i man inside we-

want. . " They then rode nearer to the
ntago and commanded the passengers
to file out and stand in line , at the
name time covering the passengers with
eight Colt's No. 45 revolvers. When
the occupants of the coach wcro in-

linothe robberncomplimented them on
their soldierlike nnpearanco and pro-

ceeded
¬

to relieve them of their money ,

watches and chains , and jowelry.
They manaucd to got about 81,000 in-

in cash , $2,1)00) in drafts , five watches
and chains , four finger rings , and ti
diamond pin. After giving up their
valuables the passengers nero allowed
to rcsumo their seats in the coach , and
when the coach was about to startand
the road agents wore turning to leave
the scone of operations , ono of them
maidenly made up his mind that there
was a bettor horse attached to the
atago than the ono ho possessed , HO the
party returned , and the fastidious
highwayman unharnessed the home
that seemed to take his fancy and re-

placed
¬

him with a littlu broncho ho
was ridint' . When the passengers ar-
rived

¬

at this plnco they were "flat
broke , " and some of the commercial
men remarked that if their houses
wanted to do any more business in
this part of the state , they could do it
through the mai-

l.tlnclorgromiil

.

Tologrnpli Wires-
Washington has taken thn load in

the matter of doing away with the un-
sightly

¬

telegraph poles within the city
limits. The now Mutual Telegraph
company , havini' been refused purmm-
mon by the district authorities to erect
liny poles inside the city limits , have
been driven per force to adopt the plan
of running their wires through the
city sewers. The sewers used uro the
larger ones , into which men can en lorj-

uuT stand upright , although at points
where a break in the largo sewer sys-
tem

¬

occurs the wires are carried
through small terra cotta pipes Jaid
under ground. The manner of enter-
ing

¬

and carrying the wires through the
Bowers is quito interesting. Wiiero
the polo system ends and the under-
ground

¬

ono begins , a lurgiK straight
polo is planted very deep , ntfj aiicmo-
ly

-

lixod witli a wocti foot and bnicoa
underground to prevent the strain of
wires upon it from turning it over.
This polu has n groove cut in it about
two inches deep and about the same in
width , from top to bottom. The
wires , seven or eight in number , are
all brought together in ono cable and
run down this polo to the ground
tvhoro the cable enters a terra cotta
pipe laid under ground across the
street to the sewer , which is reached
by way of a man-hole. The cable is
then continued through the sewers ,

fastened to the crown of the arch with
iron staples at convenient distances.
The wires , being insulated , require no
other fastening , and should any break
occur , which is not likely to bo the
cose , the sewer is accessible at every
man-hole and easily traveled. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Iloxio , who is in charge of the
nowor.igo system in the district , states
that ho thinks there can bo no objec-
tion

¬

to the use of sewers for this pur-

posoj

-

unless injury is done thorn in
making the fastening for thu wires , in
which case the privilege would have
io bo denied the companies. Ik
thinks it would not interfere ) with tin
ilow of water , and that the wires would
bo secure from many of the damage :

incident to outside oxposuro. Tlu
company has laid its lines through tht
sewers without any dilliculty , and lo-
morrow will use them tor the lirsl-

time. .

"Tho "Fnnuor's Fish. "
1im.ltiiutl Coiiiincrdnl.

During the past few years there hai
been much interest taken in the cnlti-
vation of fish as an articlu of food
Through the labors of the national am-
ntnto commissioners much light hit
boon thrown on the mibjcct of the !

cultivation. Among other things i

has been demonstrated that at vor ;

Hlight expense the farmers may havi-
ut hand constantly a supply of fresl
meat food that will in Homo dog re-
take the place of animal food-

.Prof.
.

. Jtninl , U. S. fish commissioner
declares the carp to bo of all other
bust adapted to the wants of farmoni
and calls it "tho farmer's fish , " Whil
trout and bass require not only vcr ,

nuro but cool water , und abundance o-

it , and most of the inferior varieties o-

ii require wat
cool1 , clear and abundant , the carp ii-

in its element in water moderate ]

warm , and requires but little of it. 1

prefers , the professor says , it pen
whose bottom and banks are com-
posed of mud , the mud affording it
shelter in cold wifithor , andproducin
plants which it relishes ns food.

The carp is not a dainty feeder. I
will cat anything that pigs and fowl
relish , mid will devour insects , sum
reptiles and meats of all kinds u

green vegetables , fruits and garbage
It can be fattened on grain us oasil-
as pigs and turkeys are and the youn-
uro especially fond of Bweut curd an-
livor. .

The carp possess a number of goo
qualities that render it u valuable tis-
lIt is thoroughly domesticated. It ea-
bo transported easier und will liv
longer out of watur than any othi-
acalo fish. It is exceedingly prolific ,
largo ono often yielding aa many r
400,000 cgus. No hatching house i

needed , The eggs hatch in u few daj
and the young , when not disturbed
grow rapidly.

The flesh of the carp is not as deli-
cate as that of some other varieties c-

Jish , and in summer it u hardly fit t

1)0 oaten. Bui for the most of the
year it i i usable ; and as edible food it
nay be tanked with the substantial of-

icople of moderate means ,

It it possible that the future farm ¬

rs may raise car ] ) as they now raise
beef and pork for table use and for
narkct.

A Frontier Fnnoral.I-
rooljn

.

K.IS-
P"It's

!

nil very well to talk about your
.Imoklyn funerals , " said n Dakota
nan , as the mourners crowded up to-

ho bar , "but you don't put the life-

nd

-

spirit into n plant that wo do in-

ur parts , " and the western gentle-
nan shook his head lugubriously. "I
pitched this yero racket to-day , but I-

rasn't satisfied. Von throw ! lots o'
reeds and the pa'son cut it fnt , but
ho whole thing was tame business
lompared with the titno when wo-

'rovo Peter Mullins into the turf. "

"Did you have a superior article of-

'unor.il on that occasion ! asked ono
f the bereaved-

."You
.

called the turn , pardnor , " re-

jlicd
-

the Dakota man. "Comparedi-
vith thatgamo your little play to day
vas a duiico box. 1 was living in lis.-

narck
) -

City then , and I'm languaiingi-
vhen I say that your style today-
wasn't a ) spot to that lay out. '

'Would you object to giving 111 the
ticulars of that " asked ono

f the lamenting.
The Bismarck man called for ro-

resliinontnnd
-

braced himself for the
elation-

."I'eto
.

had some trouble with seven
r eight soldiers , and when they'd all
laved in their hands wo laid out to-

ock shop andslidohimundor in shape ,

i'eto wasn't no summer coon. He-

ro meat and hair all theyearround ,

ul us ho was the first man that had
.uriiod down in the settlement , wo-

.greed to start a bone-yard and plant
lini for ft crop. Ther wasn't any
la'son ther in them days , but Louns-

lerry

-

, the postmaster , knowda hymn ,

ml .John McLean , the mayor , was a-

iogfightona speech. So we got out
ho engine fora hearse and built a box-

er the still' und started in. We'd-

taked out u claim up on the Buford-
oad for a grave , and Tom Fortune

.iad drilled u hole to put Pete in.
Everything was in gay shape for bnsi-
less and the boys was braced for u-

.imo that would bo a credit to the
aniontod. You hot your life ! Well ,

ir , wo held the funeral in Konohall.-
'ho

.

- corpse was stretched on the faro
able , all fixed up with dandelions
ml cactus , and the boys sat around in-

ows. . Von can bet a blue alack it was
lylish , stranger ! The mills was all
o-ioil , and wo had a nigger fiddler for
0 orchestra , and MeLean had bought
white shirt to give tone to the

acket-
."Lounsborry

.
announced that the

HMO was open and commenced with a-

ymn play about 'Dearest Pety , thou
ast left us and thy loss is deeply

oolod , but no bean-cater could bo-

caft
-

us if thou hads't have just been
ooled. ' Ho said ho made it all up-

im.Kilf , but 1 reckon ho heard it-

Diuowhciu in the states. Then John
Loan started in on the declaration

- Independence , and whenever ho-

iroVd up hia hand the boys howled
Anijuii ! ' You can :imi6! atrangorj but
'in Remarking that you don't often
to into u hujh-tonodnr spread than
10 aond-oir wo gave Poto. When
ack got through with the declaration
0 liquored up , and lin| Emmons-
jok hold , liu'd found an act of the
llinois legislature somewhere , und-

o rcud that so that you could hear
ho stove rattle. Then Lounsborry-
ing 'Marching Through Georgia,1.-

nil by that time wo were all feeling
irotty good. You never seen a bolter-
ihakoup in all yoour lite , .lack Ilich-
rds

-

was keeping cases , and ho pro-
losed

-

three cheers for the still', and
on double your gamble ho got 'enri-

Vo was just warming up to the work
ivhen George Peoples shied his hat
ind made thodog-gondest best oration
.hat was over played in that kind of a-

amo. . George is u humorous cuss ,

.ml ho got elf the best conundrums
-on over listened to. Fun ! Well now ,
Kirdnor , you may blush !

"Well , air , after that part of the
exorcise was over wo hammered thu-
id down over Pete und histed him up-

n the engine. Mo and Ilichurds
steadied him and the gang laid hold

u the rope. George Peoples was fore-
man , and the nigger liddlur stnulled
the cofliii playinVo won't go hoinii
till morning.Vo stopped twice on-

he way to brace , ando made thu-

asl mile in something like live min ¬

utes. Talk about your steam ma-
chines ! That wus the best lire ongini
company in eight territories-

."When
.

wo got to the grave wi
found that Tom had built u hole seven
feet deep and just the of the box
.Mud to plant him standing up , 1ml
that didn't hurt him any. Louns
berry sturted up , 'Good-bye , Hweet
heart , ' and McLean read a peon
about a boy on a ship that wouldn'-
go homo for fear his dad would warn
him. Jim Kmmoim started on :

prayer , and then things grow lively
Wo didn't want no uira over the fun-
eral , und wo told him ho could lay n
political pipe that way. But ho al-

lowed ho'd cash that prayer in o-

thero'dbo a row. That settled it ,
'

mid the Dakota man paused-
."How

.
did you come out ?" uskoi

one of the lutonorH-
."I

.
was dragged out , " replied tin

Dakota man , simply. "Leastwise ,
was found BOIUO distance oil when tho'
looked for nip. 1 didn't see the turi
called , and didn't know nothing ubou
the next deal , I didn't' got out for
month"-

"Is that the kind of funerals yoi
have in Bismarck < " asked u mourner

"Tho Bamo , btrangor. Many u on
since then ; but I'll never forgot Pete
1 ho coyotes is singing above his grav
now , mid in the (summer the littli
boys shoots jack rabbits near hi
plant.Ve put in a few asparagus t
make u shade for him ; but I'll tel
you gentlemen , the blizzards novu
howled a sqimror boy than Pete , an-
ne man wus over put to root in bettc
shape than wo laid out for that lar
Let s boor , I'm hourso. "

And they linuidatod , the mournei
wondering perhaps at the "spirited
Mylo of u frontier funeral , but rceo-
nunig nt the same timothat the Daki-
tu man had spoken his lost lines wit
an obvious humidity of utterance.-

Galvcfiton

.

News : Essaying to doc
tor the scars received by the cam!
dates for the presidency The Madiso
( Win. ) Democrat wisely prescribes S-
iJacob's Oil , Of course wo could m
expect our warty contemporary to d
otherwise than recommend that ft

moua Old Gorman Kemody which
"hoals all wounds but those of love' '

and soothes all pains - save those of

political disappointment.

FROM THE HLB.
There is perhaps no tonic ofTcred to
the people that possesses ns much real
intrinsic value as the Hop Bitters..-
Tusl

.

. at this season of the year , when
the stomach needs an npportizer , or
the blood needs purifying , the cheapest
and best remedy is Hop Bitters. An
ounce of prevention is worth n pound
of cure , don't wait until you arc
prostrated by a disease that may tike
months for you to recover in. [ Dos-
ton Globa-

.WOMAN'S

.

TRUE F1UEND.-

A
.

friend in need is a friend indeed ,

This none can deny , cspeciall when
assistance is rendered when ono is
sorely adlicled with disease , moro par
liculary Ihoso complaints and weak-

nesses so common to our fcmalo pop
ulation. Ever}' woman should know
that Electric Hitters mo woman's true
friend , mid will positively restore her
to health , even when all other reme-

dies
¬

fail. A single trial will always
prove our assertion. The are pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste and only cost 50 cents
a bottle. Sold by Ish it McMa-
hon.

-

. ((1))

FLIES it MOSQUITOES'
A loc box of "Bough on Hats" will

keep u house free from Hies , mosqui-
toes , ruts and mice , the entire season ,

Druggists sell it. ((2))

BUOKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The BUST SALVK in the worU for

Cuts , Brusies , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

in every case or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by-

&ulv Inh ArMcMnhon Omaha ,

X-X-IM
Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ion-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

co anS-

ORENESS

-
,

or TU-

BCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
tS-

DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
AVU

EATS ,

SCALDS ,

GENERAL

TOOTH , EAR
jisn-

HEADACHE ,
1XD

_ ACJHES.-
No

.
Preparation on iuuh cquali AT. Jjcniu OIL 01-

a ! * rr, M.IIIslum: anil ruiAiKxtcnul .

A trial entalli tut the cum ) nrutlvvly trilling outlny of
10 CattTa , anil exryane tulUrlni; with | alu iau Imo
ci ai auii i oaltlvtf | roufcr In ilaiius-

.uniEcn
.

> H IN ri.n >.N i.ANconra.
01.0 BY All DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 111 MIDICIHE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO.
Jt.ilthnnrMil . If. H A-

.HOAUL
._

) OF i'XJ'

Nell N licrelij ghen tint In nrronlame witli-
w'ctlon TO of mi net nf the Liiilalnruof llio-
btntool NclmMkii uiitltlinl "An ni-t to juoililo a-

Kjbtciu of Itcveiiuc ," npi rou' l Murcli 1 , IbTU , the
rountj tiiiiiiix| tonerH of IKiu lns count } , No
linisVnlll ut thu nllku of thu t-niuity tlcrk nt-

liuali.i( , In mid intinty , for ten MHic hc iliyn ,

rntiiinvni-ln Monib ) , Juno 20. 18S1 , for tlic pur-
pom

-

of | anil rniruitliiiMliu ns-.i-ssiucnt
lolls of Ihu prui-lmts of Mid i-ouiit > for
tliu junr ItUl. All persons fiillnj; niw'i'Uil' by-

n. . tiling loiitaliuil In salil n M im'iit rulU niiiht-
ri'l'l' ) at tliu time stntoil in jirm lilnl by
l.l . .loll.S It. M INtllrhTrl : ,
Uiunlia , Juno liltli. IBbl. County ( leil .

ilUt-

wltRECIPE

FOP Fine Complexions.

Positive reliefnnd iinniunity
from couiitloxlonal blemishes
may bo found in Hagnn's Mag-
nolia

¬

Bulm. A dolicn.o and
Iiarmlcss article. Sold by drug-
gists

-
everywhere-

.It
.

imparts the most brilliant
nnd Hlo-liko tints , nnd the clo-

sest
¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
use. All unsightly discolora-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the oyessallownes9red-
ness , roughness , nud the Hush
of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-

uolla
-

Halm-
.It

.
is the ono incomparable

Cosmetic ,

If YOU are a man fit youare-
miuiOf UU * lV-

cnod
of li'i-

UntallluKurtrnil
- -

uy the strain of ;

jour Uuttn nvoU-
illmulaiiUaiul

l.lttht walk , to rr-
vorvuuo bmln i.t'tvpfln4-
ruk'Hop Bittors.-

If
. , ute Hop B-

.utforintr
.

you ore jounir mid trom ny In-

tiouidlKitllun or liUfliw-
ricU

If jruu aruiiwrU-
UUK.

-

ur pinclc. oia ur-
IHXirlicaltb

> . bauvrliiir front
vt lanuniul-

itu.it
Inu uu a Uxl uf tick

, nljr uu Hop Dlttora.-
f

.
.Whoorer rounrc. - v TlumMndt illo an.-

L' ' IX nuully f r u lu toiuuwlicuorr ' 'JUJ
tUut your Okli'iuJ [iJJ fonuuf Kidney"mcdacU iuiliip , ou-
luir

- < to tlol mltfii-

tmvlyur itlmuUtluir ,
nHhoutfiilarff-
t

Ubvo-
fHopBIUeraLu Hop

Blttoro.H-

TejroucI
.

| -
tvp.'d' , JKJurv-
orwrfnaruruM

o. i. o.-

ti
.

JM , dUo c-

otlbo

-
u kbwluta-

nndI. lrrttl la-
Uu

-arA-
.botrtti

.fo HOP c u r n farliluoJi-
Jverorwmy

,
l dmnkinnriis ,

UH uf oiiluia ,
You will be-
cureilKatiUM

tobacco. or
imrcvtlca-

.BoUlirdrcir.

.
Hop Bl]|> r>

.
j t . brnjrur

joe ' ..lriUxltr-
7n

NEVER ircular.
i It muy-

uve
life , (

your
thai FAIL co. ,

vurod hun-
dred

¬

* .

Houses.
> ' *

FARMS ,

LANDS

EMIS'
Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

IStli & Bouglas

OMAHA , NEB.-

O

.

4000 . $$100 to $2500 each

K A HOUSES AND 'S ,
$275 to $18,000 each

KfBUSINESS LOTS ,
? 500 to S10.000 each.

200 TAma

ACRES LAND900,000

1 f) AflA ACHES IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

7000 ACUKS IN SAUI Y COUNTY

LAItOK AMOUN , 0-

n Property ,

N ONH , TUN , TWENTY OR FOHTV-ACnE

LOTS , WITHIN ONK TO FIVE

MlMiS FIIOM 1OSTOKFICE.

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent.

HEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

PUBLISHED UY THIS AGENCY ,

25c each ; Mounted , 1.

Houses Stores , Hotels
Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Rooms ,

etc. , etc. ,

TOIRENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Bonta Collected
Deeds. Mortgages , and all

Kinds of Boal Estate
Documents Made

Out at Short
Notice.

This agency does strictly
Brokerage business. Does no
speculate , and therefore an
bargains on its books are it-
eurod to its patrons instead c

being gobbled up by the agonl

Notary Public Alway-

m Office ,

O-CALL AND GET CIUCULAUS ana KUI-

I'AUTICULAHSat

BEMIS'

Real Esate Exchange

J&ni AND DOUGLAS STS. ,

xoraax

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

transacted BARIC M thit ot an Incor-
poratcil

-

tank.
Accounts kttit In currency or gold subject to

light check without notlte.-

Ccrtlflcatci
.

ol deposit u iiccl rarftUo In three ,
six anil twchc month" , livarliiK interest , or on
demand M Ithout Intercut-

.Athnncca
.

nuiile to ctutonicrs on apiirtnod tccu-
rltlus at market rates ol Internet.-

Ituy
.

and sell KOld , bills of exchange , got em-
inent , etntc , county and city bonds.

Draw I ) it ilr.alU on KngUnd , Ireland , Scot
land , and all rnrtn ol Euroi e.

Sell KuroKAn| jos-snge tickets.
COLLECTIONS I'llOMPTLY MADE.

United States Depository ,

OEMX-
CS'ZC'NationalEank

OK OJIAUA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE DnOTHERB. )
UsT.MlLISMKI ) 16JO-

.Orpinlzcd
.

as a National Bank August 20,1SC3 ,

CAPITAL AND PnoriTS OVEIl S300 000-

ND DIRRCTORS :

IlrnxiAN KOL-NTZB , J'rcildciit.-
AfufHTfH

.
KoiNWK , Vice President.-

II.
.

. W. YATKM , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. POPM.KTOS , Attorney.

JOHN A. CRF.IOIITON.-

F.

.

. II. DAVIH , As&t. Caslilcr-

.Thhbank

.

rccches dc) oslt9 without regard to-
amounta. .

I sue- time ecrtinratc bearing Interest.-
DrouH

.
dratti on San Krnnclsro nml principal

cltlcH of the United Htatc , nNo London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

-

of Europe.
Hells insacnger tickets for emigrants bj the In-

man line. luayldtfD-

TBON nr.Ru. Ltwis nvr.o

BYRON REED & CO.

OLDEST ESTAUUS1IED

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a eomplcto abstract of title to all Itca
Estate n Omaha and Doualas county. t-

fGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

ICth and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb

f This agency docs STiucrLva brokcraso business
Docs not i-pfculatu , and therefore any bargains
on iti books aru Insured to its patrom , Instead
of being gobbled up by the agent-

.DR.

.

. C. B. RICHMOND
(ronncrly Assistant Physician In Chicago Ob-

ntutriLHoipltal , for Treatment of Disease
of Women under Dr. Uj ford. )

Will devote myentlroattontlon toObstetrlcs ,

Medical and Surgical Diseases
of Women.-

OIHcc
.

, 1403 Karnham Sk. Hours , 0 a. m. to 12
and 2 tn B p m. mlB-

tfGaneral Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

PHOJNIX ASSURANCE CO , of Ixin-
don , Clbh Assets. $5,107,12-

7WESlCIIKhTEH , N. Y. , Capital . . . .l.tOO.OJO
THE MKRC1IANTH , of Ncnaik , N. J . l.COO.JO-
OOIltAUD KIHi : , Philadelphia , Capital. . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL.Cvplt.il UOO.OO-
OKlItr.MEN'S FUND , Callfoania . 600,000-
1SUITISH AMERICA ASSURANCB CO. 1JOO.OOO
NEWARK KIKE INS. CO. , Asxcts . . . . bOO.OOO
AMERICAN CENTRAL , Assets. bCO.OOO

Southeast Coc. of I'lftecnth and Douglas St. ,
OMAHA. NEB

HAMBURG LINE.
Weekly Line of Steamers

LeaIng New York EVERY THURSDAY at 2 p-

m. . , for
ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
GERMANY.

For passage apply toC.
. B. RICHARD & CO. ,

Gen. 1ass. Ai-ent , 01 Broadnay
Nhw YORK.

FRANK E. MOORRS. HKNUY PUNDT Omaha-

.3E3M

.

? . ! 3C.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

217 and 219 North Main St. , St. lams ,

WIIOLKSALK DEALERS IN-

HOOK. . i DADPPQ JWRITINOI
NEWS , f rMrtlnO i WRAPPINO ,

ENVELOPES , CARD HOARD AND

Printers Stock.iHr-

Casli

.

paid for Kaji and Paper Stocl ; , Scrap
Iron and McUlD-

.P.ipcr
.

iitoclt Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North
Sixth btnc-

t.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY ,

Dr. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a ] ostlreairu| for Spcrmatorrhca , Rcnilm-
WcoUntM , Iiniwuuii'j , and all dlscubun ruhiiltin '
from Self-Abuse , us Mental Anxiety , IX M o
Manor) , Pains In the Hack or Side , and diseases

that Iwul to-

Consumption
Insanity and
amarly rau
The SMclflc-
Medlclnu

|
It-

belm ; HM.-
duitli uondcr-
ful KIUICS4.____

_
Pamphli.'tt

lent frco to all. Write for them and t'U full par
tlciilan.

Price , Spoclflc, ? 1.00 ixr; packajc, or six | acko-

v't'D for 5500. AddreM nil ordtnt tnI-

I. . HIMSON MEDICINT. CO-
.No

.

. 101 and 100 Main St. ! ) ulUlo , N. Y.
Sold In Oinaha by U , r' . (ioodman , J. W. liell-

J. . K. Mi , and all drujgUtsevcry w hero.

OMAHA APIARY !

1100 Farnhain St. , Omaha , Neb
liaising and eclllni; of Pure Italian Ilcei am-

Qui'oiH. . Also Keeps for salt ) tliu best ImprOMt-
beu lilt en , binokcnt. tomb foundation and all kind
of Wo material and fixture * .

DR. ISAAC EDWIIDS

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Creative Science
and SEXUAL PHILOSOPHY-

.r

.

VroltiKly illustrated , The most important am
bent book published. K > ery family
Extraordinary Inducements oOcred agents-
.Addrcw

.

Autxi

John G , Jacobs ,

( Formerly ot Gi h& Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKER
No. HIT FarnhamSt. , Old Stand of Jacob Ols

9 Ordcr by TclcKraph Solicited. ap'J7-ly

Edward W , Simeral ,

AT LAWATTORNEY - -

Room 6 CrelghtooUtb and Douglas etrett *

Omaha , A. POLACK Collirw
Cheyenne ,

, Color uo

Spring and. Sum-

merOTHING
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

iHats , Caps , Trunks , Valises

TOI-
X THK LAT12ST STYLUS.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ! Prices to Suit All ! !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

. -aN-

KAK FOURTEKXTH. '

ANUFAGTURERS' ' SALE
OF-

WORTH- OP- if-

To

i

i

Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of
Cost.-

We

.

respectfully call your attention to the large and varied
assortment of Boots and Shoes , including some of the very best
grades in Ladies' and Gents' Hand and Machine Sewed , from
several of the leading manufacturers in the East , which will be-
sold at about

To Close Out.
This is a rare chance for BARGAINS. Coma Out? , Como All , and Shoo your-

self
¬

at HALF rillCE. llmncinbur the Place ,

216 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnliam & Dougla-

s.THt

.

GREAT WESTERN GLOTTOG HOOSL-

M. . HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles I

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.Tlie

. v.lT-

CTJS

Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing. f-
We have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's

Burnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from ,

bhe manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make >

SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.
-

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. I3tn-

Cor. . Douglas and 13th Streets.C-

MYKS

.

GJUAT: BARGAINS IN LADIKS' AND GKNT'S

AMERICAN COLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
>

ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silver-Ware and Diamonds.
AVe Gnurantflo llio Ucst OoocU for the Least Money. mif21bt-

td. . W. MURPHY GO. , .

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.o-

Udtl

.

Corner 14th anil Douxlas Sts. , Omaha , Neb

Horse Shoes and
XX&OXO *

WAGON STOCK
iTHE BEST ASSOUTMENT O-

PWHEELS
IN THE WEST ,

At Chicago Prices-

.W.J.
.

. BROATCH
1209 & 1211-

anl8em} | Hiwn ST. , OMAHA


